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The above words appear typed on a faded, undated sheetofpaperfound among
the many otherpoems and not€s f,dith Heath wrote throughout her life. Her
assertion that "pa€e-s€tters" are social d€signers shineslight on how she saw
herself. Notjust an artist ordesigner she$ras a "pace setter." Heath possessed

an almost prescient abilityto identify societal shifts and to design forniche
subcultures before they tipped to the massmarket. This unique ability helped to
build much of Heath ceramics' early success, as well as to grow and adapt the
companyt product lines over the course ofnearlysix decades.

Always curious, Heath constantly experimented, developing nerv forms
and techniques that sometimes would notbe added to production until years
laterwhen the timingfeltright. Many ofHeath Ceramicd most memorable
products aDd innovations resulted from this experimentationj helping to setthe
company's phce at America's dinner table.

Perhaps Heath's most significant innovation sprang from a business model
that married herstudio sensibilitieswith industrial production. The earliest days
of Heath Ceramics relied solely on handcrafted techniques, but as early as 1945

Heath was alreadyenvisioningherselfless as a potterand more as a designer/
manufacturer During thisperiod, Heath led a small ceramic studio offour to
six potters who hand-produced the ware thatwould sellunder the Heath name.
Potters hand-inscribed "Heath" on the bottom ofeachpicce, not as a signature
butrather an early form ofbranding.'

Heath's earlyhand-thrown warc included dinneMare, cofee and teapots,
bowls, vases, andlamp bases.i While these piecesbore traitsthat have since
becom€ associated with Heath Cemmics particularly a muted color scheme
and a characteristic speckle derived from the inherent materialityofthe clay
itself-they also bore characteristics that proved too difficult to reproduce once
factory production began. Pots and cups often featured organic shapeswith
bulbous bottoms and subtle waists or necks. Experimental handles exhibited
looped and scrolled forms, thumb rests, and methods of attachment- An eady
lealtet advertisingHeath Pottery at Bullock'sW;lshire included sketches ofthese
hand-thrownforms, which itdescribed as "made by hand," in'lich earth colors"
of"soft-granite blue," "warm beige," and "nistygreen.'r

By 1942 foresee;ng a need to meet increasing demand, Heath Ceramics

sJve biflh ro a Few busine\ model, producingdinne,ware u.ing a unique
combinat;on of industrial and studio techniques. This decision l€d to profound
changes in the design and style of the pieces -chang€s that plac€d the company
as a leader in modern d inn€rware design.

'Ihe switch to industrial production meant Heath needed to simplify
the organic shapes ofherearlierhand-thrown ware. she acknowledged this
change in her laterwritings, admitting, "In designing for massproduction
the personal qualityofspontaneity is sacrificed.'\while jiggering seemed the
method most akin to hand-throwing, it meant'1hat ail forms are limited to the
round, with gentle coners and no undercuts."6 Though these changes seemed
inevitable, design sketches from this transitional period show how Heath hoped
to flnd ways to reproduce herearlier, more curvaceous style as much as possible.
while jiggering could not produce these shapes, slip casting could, allowing
Heath Ceramicd early products to retain some ofthis spontaneity.

A 1947 brochure announced the initial line of Heath California Dinnerware.?
with the name "Heath" in a flourishingscript fontevoking Heath's signature,

Pace-tetterc arc detigners vho sense undercurrentsin societ!
EdithHeath'
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the leaflet characterized Heath Ceramics as a companythat blended industrial
with hand-crafted studio practices.s Inside, two pages depicted Heath's

hand-thrownpieces next to a statementdescribing the new dinnerware as

possessing "the character andvitalityofan Edith Heath original." Featuring

acolor palette strikinglysimilartothe "soft-granite blue," "warm beige,"
and "misty green" .olors ofi'ered at Bullock'swilshire, the line retained some

vestiges of the hand-thrown ware, par!icularly the organic forms produced

with slip casting., Most notable in this regard was the slip c:st cresmer

and sugar bowl, which, in addition to their bulbous bottoms, also included
horizontal ridges akin to throw lines across the exterior surface.

By early 1949 Heath Ceramics had expanded its line to include thirty
pieces ofdinnerware available in eight colors. The majority of the collection

was presented in a newly designed bro€hure usingphotographs takenby
Dean Stone and Hugo Steccati the year b€fore. This brochure marked a turning
point in Heath Ceramics' stylistic presentation, moving the company further
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away from the organic, handcrafted aesrheticto the simplifiedelegance of
modernist d€sign. Gone was the Heath name presented in a stylized script.'
Oone also were the images ofhand-thrown pieces next to a description of
Heath's artisan origins.In theirplace, Heath present€d a bolded sans-serif
font declaring dinnerware designed "for homes of today," industrially made,

but "with all th€ charm ofthe handmade.'r' Stitl, while this brochure marked a

turning point, it did not completelyclose the dooron Heathk more curvaceous

style, as evidenced in a beer mug, added to the line in late 1948, and an

amphora-styled pitcher, wh ich debuted in 1950." Even these, however, were
short-lived additions. Heath Ceramics had become modern.

With its new, modem aesthetic firmly inplace, Heath Ceramics set forth
to fulfill America's entertaining needs. Restricted Depression-era budgets

brought the classic dinner party back to middle-class American homes, a

trend thatincreased inpopularitypostwar." Ashome entertainingbecame
a social standard, so too did the popularity of "California-style" dining-a
styl€ defined bythe state's lcisurely, indoor-outdoor lifestyle.'awhile dinner
parties were typically more formal on the East Coast, California's rclaxed
lifestyle encouragcd al fresco dining and buffelstyle service. Byearly 195t the
companyreleased anupdated version of the 1949 "Homesof Today" brochure,
adding sixn€w service pieces and imreasing rhe line to thirty-five pieces.\

In addition to an extralarge j-quart casserole, newpieces included a large
8-quart "pafly" bowl,larger salt and peppershakers, a setofdemitasse cups

and saucers, and a jumboversion ofitsbest-selling ashtray.'r Bo,n "no.""
ofToday" brochures present€d the dinnerware in styled groupingswith
boldfaced headings tike "lunch€on," "parties," and "afterdinner" suggesting
various dining and entertaining uses.

Homeentertaiii!
time as she b€gan planr
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Home entertainingwas very Iikelymuch on Heath's nind durirgthis
tim€ as she began planningwhatwould become her future residence.In

luly 1948, she and herhusband, Brian Heath, purchased an old barge, the
Dolorrra, withfriends Eral and Kenny Leek and quickly started construction
to convert it into a home. Aftermoving the Dolrrlca to Tiburon in 195r,
Edith Heath and Eral Leek began an ongoine collaborationwith landscape
architect Robert Royston, converting their four-acre property into outdoor
living spaces suitable for entertaining.'

EDtertain theydid. Hostingcrabbakes, walfle parties, and other
functions for upward of5o guests at a time, Heathunderstood a hostess's
leeds for service pi€ces. Herdinnerware had already atkacted the atrentionof
lifestyle editors who featured itfrequentlyin theireditorial spreads on home

<

entertaining.,s In 19jjj after t€mporarily relocaring some of i!s dinnerware
manufacturingto Los Angeles, Heath Ceramicsstarted production on a new
bufiet service.,, Making its debut at the de Yomg Mrse\m's ry55 Califonia
D.srgEdexhibition, the service marked a growth spurt for the company's prod-
trct lines,with eleven ncwpieces and three newdinnerware patterns addedro
the line.'" The full paty service featured oversized bowls and plarters, aswell
as an extralarg€ dinnerplate to satisfythe eyes ofhungry buffet guests.

'I he additionofso many newpieces and glaze prtterns nlay on its face
seem sudden consideringthe line had seen few changes in rhe previous five
years. 1n rcality, these additions were the realization ofglazing and product
developmcnt experiments datingback at least sixyears. The rhree new
pattcrns-white/Sand, cold/Apricot, and Pumpkin/Brown involved the76---
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use ofa porcelain engobe linerto create two distinct colors from a single
glaze, atechnique Heathhad been developing for some time." Furthermore,

hand-thrown prototypes suggest that manyofthe larger pieces were

conceptualizedwell before lg5o,likelynot being added into the product line

earlier due to limited staffi ng."
A shift inhome entertainingwas justone ofthe many changes at

America's dinnertabies duringthis pedod. The 19Jos saw the developmentof
manytypes ofmodcrn conveniences, as ftozen dinners, cake mixes, and other
prepackaged foods hit the market. while these itenspromised to reduce time

spent in the kitchen, in r€alityAmericanwomenwere reluctant to adopt these
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products for everydayconsumption.r Despite the food industry's effofts to
promote new rrtime-saving" products, homemakers saw cooking and baking
as an outward €xpression oflove fortheir families.'1 Instead oflookingfor
way\ to get out ofrhe kirchen, msny explored way< rosrJy in ir. experimenting
with gourmet recipes ,nd exotic world cuisines. Magazines such as lirirg
fotYoungHonernaken, House Beautiful, Laliee'Ho e loul,tal,and Life
portrayed anAmerican ideal of"gracious living" through articlesj images, and
recipes-many of which excluded or limited the use of packaged ingredients
altogether.'J what is more , Gourner magazine, \ tl\ich had started publication
ir 194r, furtherpromoted the artoffinc cooking. While its readership veered
more towardtheleisurcclass, the magazine helped spread the concept that
making a sourmet dinnerwaswithin anl.one's reach. As all this simmered
quietlyin American kitchens through the €nd ofthe decade, Heath planned her
new Iine, Iaunching it months before the release ofJulia Child t seminai book,
Mdsteringthe Art ofFrcnch cooling, which brought the rrend toa fuliboil.r6

In 1961 Heath released a line of rimmed platesand baking dishes that
helped to propel the company into its next era. Naming the line courmet,
Heath position€d it as an elegant dinnerware s€t with the workhorse durability
and versatility needed for serioNhome chefs. The line was smail but mighty.,
Plates could be inverted a nd used as lids to the bakers. Pieccs moved easily
from oven to table withoul riskofthermal shock. Bake.s featured aflat bottom
forbetter heat distribution and 21/.- ro3-inch-highwalls lhat 6t between oven
racks. A rimmed lipallowed for easygripping and handling, Even the small
bread and butter plate could serve a dualpurpose as a saucer.

The Gourmet line marked a newdirection for Heath C€ramics, which
had previouslybuilt its reputation on the cl€an silhouettes ofits unrimmed
dinnerware. Up to this point, the Coupe line existed but not in nam€. with
noothcr line from which to distinguish it, aU productsmarket€d before 196r
werc rcferred to simplyas Heath Dinnerware. With the launch ofGourmet,
a distinction was required. At first, collateral materialsput Oourmet in a
separate section, apat from the otherdinnerware. By 1965, however, the two
Iines w€r€ distinguished with the descriptors "coupe" and "rimmed."'!

These descriptions remained jusr that-simple descriptors-as
evidenced by lhe consistcnt use oflower-casc letters on collateral materials
rhroughthe rg6os.Coupc and Rinmed ffnally became line names itr 1921,

the same ycar a short-lived third line was developed Deep Coupe.a
De€p Coupe consisted ofasmall place settingofthree basic pieces-a

dinnerplate, a salad plate, and a cup. The plales featured deep, curvedwaus
that allowed them to double .s shallow bowls for use with soups, stews, or
pasta.roA newly designed brochure featured DeepCoupe in 1971, but for
unknown reasons the new line wasdiscontinued the fouowing year.r' This
might have marked the end of Deep Coupe ilnot for a number of simultaneous
cultural events the growing use ofplastic in consumer housewares coupled
with the surgingpopularityofhikingin th€ United Statesand the growing
counterculture ofthe 196os and r97os.

Plastic saw many newdevelopments in the r9jos, allowing the material
to become cheaperand moreversatile. By the late r95os, plastics had invaded
the kitchen, replacing other materials such aswood, glass, and metal. The
rgJos housewife could prepare meals on Formicacountertops, serve them on
melamine plates, and store leftovers in Tupperware andSaran wrap. Plastic
was convenient, affordable, easy toclean, durable, and available in brisht
colors that resonatedwirh the period.r'7A-79
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Ar rhe same time, spurred by multiple factors, includhgpopular books,

:: increased inflLrencc ofthe Sierra Club, and the 19 68 National Trail Systems
!.:. ,{mericans were takingto the great outdoors.rrWhile outdoorenthusiasts
:: arsr \lelcomed thisnew interestinthe environment' bythe early 197os a

::.klash ensued. "The woods are overrun," Colin Fletcherfamouslyquipped,
-::J sonsofbitches like me are halfthe problem."r* In thetenthusiasm to

::.race the outdoors,visitors to these fragile wilderness areas threatened

:: jesrro] them, often leaving behind their own trail of'tcattered tin cans,

::Ir!lares, cups, forks, spoons, scrapsoffood, assorted plastic containers,

Br the mid{97os, Heath envisioned an alternative. Returningto the DeeP

arupe forms, she rebrandedthc line as Heath Basic-three basicpieces, sold

: r--rs oiti{o, priced atacostafordabletostudents. Hoping Heath Basicwould

::Fal ro the younger generation- "student + friend . trav€lers ... young in
::!n...ecological in mind...happywith small...orless" she packaged and sold

:ie line in sp€cially branded boxes.r' Heath was determined to prove apoint:
:\enthose who wanted to travel light could still eatoffnicecerarnic dinnen{are.
''ftilas the beginningoflightweightstufll you knowplasticand allthese things
:-orcamping," remembered formeremployee Bill Palmer. "Shethoughtyou
.ould go outwith lrl€ath Basic inlapicnic basket....Itwasone ofthose things
l{here she felt everyone wasagainsther, butshewasgoingto doit.'!7

Ultinately, thoughperhaps not surprisingly, Heath Basic failed tobe a

5ir. While the pieces may have been accePtable for casual day-trippers and

ticnickers, avidhikerstrekked deep intoAmerica'swildernessfordays orweeks

ar a time, seekingtoescape crowdedurban lift irTraversing steep and rocky

rrails for upward ofls miles each day, every ounce countediHeath Basic could

.e\er competewith the lightweight convenience of itsplasticcounterparts }
Nhat is more, though Heath likely sympathized with thc environmental
a.rivists and the youthful counterculture, the generational divide led to her

r_ailure totrulyunderstandthem. Unableto attractretailerinterest, the line
primarily soid in the Sausalito sho'r'room, eventually fading away.e

Despit€ this, Heath's experiments and determination with Heath Basic

Jemonstrate her commitment to environmentaL causes a subject she would
riequently return to throughout herlife.a' In the 197os, Anericans were just

irarting to understand the impacts their consumerhabits had on thc planet.

Books such as Rachel carson's 196, groundbreaking silrnt sprtng foretold

a tiishteningfuture, while novelist/activist Norman Mailer became an

outspoken critic ofptastics, comparing them to a cancer in American society.

Concerned citizensbegan questioning the use ofthese synthetic materials,

\rhich theyencountered daily. still, itwould be decades before nascent

.nvironmental groups would understand the full impact ofplastics otrthe
planet-a topic Heath showed concern for as earlyas 197r.

Heatht abilityto sense societal trends f-"d herlifelongneed to experi'
nent and create. Though her innovations expanded beyond just ceramics into
rcientilic and architectural disciplines, driven byherPassion and creativity,
she remained in herheart an artist. "lt's like in cooking," she described ofher
eTerinental approach. "when we're just experimenting with things..., they
are works ofalt, just simply because theyarewhat they are.'r'sIiR'S
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